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GROCERIES. PROVISIONS
Country Produce.

PUafct.. i ABILENE TEXAS

Calland4so m before bnyln elsewhere.
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A PATRIOTIC AMERICAN:

Tke Noble CeBlinent of a New

Hamp shire I'ongressnaa.

The following was tlio spottedof
a tiorthernman at (ialveston tho
other day: ,

Fellow countryman t For I re-jo- iuo

tbiit I can uhw address you
aa buoIi, I am a uiombor ol con
greasfrom the graniteIiIUh in New
Hampshire, a republican in poli-

tics, and I am aBhame to say it is
my first viait eoutli ol MitBoti and
Dixson's line, bat i shall not be
my Inst. Had our people visited
more and become betterucquaint
ed with each other, they would
haveleurncd thatthey spruug from
a common ancestry and eiij'.yed
the 3ame heritageof free goverment
bequeathedby patriotic revolution-- n

ry shes, and ttero would have
beenno blnoly wnr of father lnst

son, and brother against
brother. Since the day we crushed
tnat imaginary line detween the
north and feouth, our trip has been
an unending ovation I had lousr
Lenrd of your chaiming clmute,
your fruitful soil, tho bounty of
your women, the chivalry and val-

or of your men and tho universal
botpituKty of your people,but tho
half hn'i not beou told me. I go
back to ihe blouk hilU of my na
tive laud a changed man. Never
again will I epaakor permit unie--

buktd in my pretence an unkind
word of my uouthorn biuthren.
Your country shall bo my country
and your God my God.

Jubt before leaving tho oapitol of
our common country, the stately
city named in honor of Washington
himself a southern 6oldier and
statesman,it was "decoration day"
at Arlington national cemetury,
the home of your illustrious
and God-lik- e lerder, Robert E. Lee
In that peaceful'homo of the cliiv-alr- ic

dead theresleepsside by aide
in fraternal embracethe hallowed
dust of tlie blue und gray, many
thousandsof the former but few of
the latter. I blush to say that in
the distributionof the floral boun-tie-s

of heaven, the product of the
jame blue Bkies und bright Blare
which canopiedthe sacred dust of
heroic federal and confederate
alike, the few mound above the
latter were neglected and desolate.
A little bluo-oye-d maiden over
whoBe golden head scarce eignt
balmy springs had sited their glo
ry God bless the deaf child f

with a tiny basketof fragrant flow-

ers in her dimple hand scattering
someof them upon those few neg-let-ed

monnds. An aged man.
whose gray haitB, already ripe for
the grave, dhoul'd have taught hiui
the sweetlesson of human charity,
in tonesof severe rebuke raid to
the Innooent child: Do you not
know that this is a rebel grave,
and that its occupant fought inst

your father and your couu-trj?- "

With tears coursing down
her velvet oheeks, she replied:
'Yes sir, I know that; but ay

father was a union soldier, and in
one of thegroat battles in the far
southland he was killed and now
lies sleeping in a southern grave-

yard, aud I thought if I placed
nomo flowers upou this rebel's
grave, perhaps some little rebel
giil would placeBouue flowers upon
my father'sgrave. Ob, sir, were
you with my father wheu he died?

No, my stricken countrj man, he
wad not or be nuvor could have
employed,at such au hour, the
languageof h ate which found no
lodgement iu trie brest ofany brave
soldier-- bias or gray. Aud now,
my countrymen, let us, aud our
posterity, throgh all the oyoles of
eudleaatime, emulate the holy ex
amplaof this christian child - the
exampleof our blessedSavior, who
taught ''Peaceon earthand good
will to man," and we will forever

remain ono people marching to the
victories of peace,which are migh-ti- or

than iIioho of griiii-visng- ed

war, under the protecting folds of
me ILig, and enjoying tho gloriotiH
inheritanceof ono goverment; and
the valor and illustrious achieve
ment-- of tho soldier.-- ! of both arm-
ies aliko shall become tho com-

mon glory and pride of nil patriotic
Americans.

The climax was reached. Hu-

man naturo could stand no more.
Every eye iu that vast audience
was moist,and every broabt swelled
with patriotic emotion, Such inci
dcntB promote the growth of patri-
otic sentimentsthrough tho union.

Geo. F.AIford. iu Dallas News.
lOl mm

Lassolsgan Alligator.

GRKEKVIM.K Ala. Nov. 17. H.
W. Alien proprietor of a sawmill
on the Yellow river, just south of
this county, had a rnot,t thrilling
experiencewith a monster aMiga

tor, which he is not likely ever to
forgut. Tho gentleman was out
in a skiff in searchof logs that had
brokenaway from a boom aud saw
an alligator GUnning himself on the
Ljnui and appenrently UBlcep. As
silently as possiblehe moved up to
where his alligatorship lay slum
boring,and making a slipnooseout
of a ropo in his boat, he deftly
threw it overtheheadof tbo crature
and hauled it taut. As soonas the
alligator felt the rope he nitido a
trcmenduouH dash for tho water,
nearly capsizing the boat, which,'
fortunately, was a heavy ono made
of cypress. Theu commenced a
most exciting race. The allegator,
in his efforts tolooseu himself from
the rope, rushedat an awful speed
down the river, tugging and jerk-
ing aud nearly burying the bow ol
the boat u&ler water. At last the
alligator ran undera low trao ex-

tending out over the river, when
Mr, Alltn who --vas bent on oaptur
inn him threw the rope over the
heaviest limband made it fast.
The animal thereupon turned and
commenced to tight, burjiug his
teeth to deep

t
iu the bat

that ho broko off Suiue of them in
the rail. Several timeB Allen bare-

ly escapedbeing bitten hy tho in-

furiated alligator, and finally put
au end to the struggle by splitting
his' bead open with an ax. The
animal weighed over 506' pouuds,
audmeasuredfleet 9 inchesaround
the body. Hi, jaws when, opened,
measured28 inches. Mr. Allen
sold the hide, forty-tw- o pounds, for

22, and the tenth for 87. The
boat was nearly cut to pieces aud
ruined by thealligator in his strug-

gle to get away.'

Ssillvia literviewtaV

Dobton, Mass., Nov. 2! John
L, Sullivan was met' at thesceueof
the greatAre this mcruing. Iu his
waistcoatpocket he had a dispatch
jutt received from California, but
already riukled aud soiled from'
handling aud reading.

''Look at that, said tho proud
champion. "Mav be the people
who thiuk I am played out will
chaugotheir minds. Nobody in
this little world ever had admirers
willing to put up $35,000 to see

him fight, and no ono ever will af-

ter I '.in dead."
The dhpatch was from the presi

dent ot the Pucheco,Cal., athletic
club, guaranteeing$35,000-t- o the
winuer of a finish Gght bttweeu
himself, the greatJohn L. Sullivau,
and Jackson, the riegro lighting
prodigy.

''Now," saidSullivan, "this kiud
of thing I like. It shows there is
some apperciation of real fighting
left in this oountry. Iu fact it
provesthat the ring in growing in
favor again, Why, ii Ft was not
for theTaws the poitioiaua make to
get Suuday school votes, there
would be Buoh flahtiug enthusiasm
in this Country su old timers never
creamedof."

'Why do they offer mo such big
rnianey to fiht. Well, I'll tell you.
You boo I have been lioking pretty
near every body so easily that,
honestly, I muet confess, folks
hardly get their money'.-- worth.

If a man stood up to fight me he
always went to sleep beforo the
fun had really time to begin Men
who havo stayed in tho ring for a
while havedone It by running all
tho lime, und of coursi) it is hardly
worth thousandof dollars to see
one mau run away from or other.

"Now, you Bep, thoy think they
Ve got a really great man in the
black fellow und that ho is going
to make me work and do a bit:
fight, but 1 guess it won't be a?
bard as they think to make a 'has
been' ofhim. Tnev bank too much
on his having done Smith. Smith
wns a good oue to look at and a
good one to stand punishment,but
he could not hurt anybody. To
mako a black man loose interest
you want to hurt.

"Of courseI'll acceptthis $35,000
invitation. If Jacksoncanget out
of his ridiculous contract binding
him to the California club there
will be a fight. That was cot the
contract of a great man. A great
man in any line, acting or fighting
like mo, does not tie himself up.
He known his own importance,"

'! . t"l

A Mule wreck's a SteamWai.

A very small thing will some-
times caused very seriouf catastro-
phe. The truth' c' this statement
was fully demonstrateda few days
ago in Texas. A Galveston man,
the owner of a small light draft
steamboat,coh jludod it would ji ay
mm to go ou a trading expedition
up a narrow bayou or creek which
emytied iuto the gulf, and bad nev-

er beforo been navigated. The
startwas madeunder very favora
ble auspices,aud tho prospects of
making the trip p.'uuccobs by pur-cbuE- iug

with cheapwhiaky, calico,
kuivesand other nick-nacks- , mar
ketable goods from the farmers,'
were very bright indeed. Every-
thing went until the boat
was rounding a sharp bendwas ap-

proachedby a Mexican and bis
wife mounted ou & small but what
proved to be au eluiUc mule. The
mule bappouing to be a purely rug-ti- c

character,born' and raised far,
from the haunts of man, had
never before seenanything in the
shape,of a Bteaniboat, and the bight
was more than it conld stand. It
gaveoue terriflic snort, aud com
mencedto leap iuto tbo air and to
buck' in the most agile manner.'
Every puff of the boat caused the
rule to bitch higher aud higher.
Something had to give way and
the first was the Mexican's wife,'
who wasshot up in the air, together
with a. buuch ot checkers which
sho clutched tihtly in ono band,
and landed with a dull thud. The
next moment,the MoxVcsu. himself
shot upwards and thou dived head--
long vnto tue chaparral, "iu the
meantimethe,.aUt-icf- f of the mule
hud so convulsed ,the pilot with
laugliter that, .fajling to; properly,
handlebib wheel,1 the' boasunder
a full headof steam, plunged into
the b!nk and was wrecked a'nd the
captain.'who ysu,Rianding' on --Hbe
bow also roaring wi,th laughter, was
hurled

.
overboard'by the s'uobk anil

a milinn lianurneu uu yhi. auih ih
perhapsthe first case orj

M
record'

wnerea steamboatums ueenwreck
ed by a mule.

Working Up the ExpressBobbery.

Four WouTU, Nov. 28. Detec-
tive Haynes is here working up the
Pacifie expressrobbery case. The
tbiel is believed to be known aud
it is reportedthat he bos promised
to give up h mony. It was sup-
posedthat but three persons bad
the combination of the safe aud
they were all trusted imployes,but
it may be that another knew and
having the right of entry to the
office entered at night, opened the
safe, effected the rubbery aud es-

caped,leavinguo trace,
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rUBLianED every n vturoat,
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OlUrUt paper of 1 askoll County.

Knteroil at Uio Pot Offlcn. IlntVcll, Tvxfti.
ha 8tcouJclan Mull matter.

UeCAii Maiitix. It. i:. Martin, It. B. M.uim,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors anil rublUhfrf

Haskell, TXE4.9.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per yoar

Tun cashdrawerof the Ireight
depot was ransackenThursday be-

tween 12; 15 and 12:15 p. m. and
$100 in caHh taken out. Aa yot no

arreatBhnvo been made but it is
altogether probable that the thief
will be caught. Abilene Roporter.

A man livinfr at Cottonwood had
carried 3 balo3 of cottonto Baird
tho othor day and on returning
home night overtaken him, and
when in two miles of Cottonwood
too men banked him aud request-

ed him to handoverhis ready eaeh,
which wn8 about $150 .00. Having
no nrma he was obliged to submit,
and tho highwaymen rodo oft' with

ther booty.

Attohnky-Gkneu- al Hogg has

shown more than an average a

mount of sagacity and legal acu-

men; in addition to this he Una not
kept it a socret that he has the
backbono to enablehim to do bat
tie for the enlerestsof the masses
of the people. Whether they make
him governor or not, the fact still
remainsthat he is iur the people,
and tho avowed ouemy of uulawful
corporationsaud every apeciea of
jobbery and double dealing. Abi
leueNews.

The fact that Abileno has been
mude a common point,which means
that gocidsi are delivored here from
New York, St Louis and all other
placesat the same rate of Ireight
as they are delivered at Dallas and
other large trade centers,gives our
merchantsa good chanco to in
creasetheir trade. Abilene cau now

ell goods as cheap aa any other
wholesalepoint, and hundreds o

thousandsof dollars of new trade
will como here, when thin advan
tauo io madeknowu to peoplu nil
over tho country. Push, enterprise
and united effort securedthis ad
vantagefor Abilene aad the people
who trade here. Abilene Reporter

Hurrah for Abileno and her
merchauta. Haskell is also inter-eat-ed

iu the Abilun freight matters.

Jcoicious a'lv rtisempnta for a
state,count', city or its mprchuntt-ar-

splendid investments. LodI;
what huH been accomplishedin Ab-

ilene, and how many thousands i(
energeticpeople hive beeuinduced
to locatein the Abilene country by
being advi'.ed of Us adv.iulagts.
Libera! and judicious advertising
mnde Iiarnum ricb, and applying
it uearer home, see Low liberally
the state fair managementadvertis
ed and what a magnificent success
they madeof the tair. Abilene
merchantsadwr'isod liberally, too
and Abilmie has brn nvidf a aun--

snon nolnt, tut I tie hh who never
tr wlod here before do thir bming
httr. for goodscan ho delivered in
Abilene m chf-a- a? in Kurt With,
or DulUa, and can bn roM cheaper
to the consumer,for our merchant
do not pay the high tuxeri and big
rents paid in theteciths. Abilene
ifcpor'er.

0 1rOFHIS SPHERE.
Texas I'auhuntlle,

Somk tttne hgu no told our read,
eifi htuiut n turkoy p.iblor that hat;

foiinil m gnin a fowl's ned and had
under iHitr-- to hutch outtheymiiik!
ones. V, have since learned iIihI

'he did a creditable job. bringing n

chick from each of the eight egL'H.

The gobbler, however seemed to
.beawuro that he had committed an
unusual feat and it gave hi in the
big-hea-d making him arrogantaud
quanolsome. One of the guinea
hens wantud to help him raisu tho

oiiiurtderrf, but ha rrsented her
kindlv meant interfereurfc and

hfe wns.mtihed out of ono of the
littlo family. And so they died,
one after another.andtho gobbler is
loft louuly and sad.

The following is tui extract from
tho last bUmonthlj circular issued
by K. T. Dumble stato geologist:

Xorlh Texas: Tho first recon
noissancoof the Abileno country
waa made by Messrs. Dumble and
Cummins. This was a trip through
Jones,ShackelJord,Haskell, Stone
wall and Fisher counties,and one
of tho throo preliminary trips to
prepare for the detailed work al-

readyplanned. The trip showed,
howevor, that tho fertility of most
of tho country ia far beyond ques-

tion, and itsadaptibiliiy to grain
and fruit ia bbing proved over and
overby tho successful cropB which
aro being raised on it. Immigra-
tion is rapidly taking up the lande,
and One furruB are found even in-

sidesomeof tho large ranches. Its
advantagesand possibilities need
only to bo known to aecuro for it a
rush of settlers.

In many part1 of the district
gone over we found deposits of
vory tine building stone and gyp
sum. Salt also occurs in places and
will becomea source of profitable
businessat some early duy. Good
water ia gottenat reasonabledopth
in most places,although iu others
it contains "gyp" iu more or lost
quantities. Many places were also
found which were well suited for
dams,tanks, and storago reservoirs.

The secsudline, now being run
by Prof. Cummins,assistedby Mr.
N. F. Drake, begins at Albany and
runs northwest to the foot of tho
Staked Plain in Dlcktus county.

Mr. Ralph a. Tarr has beeu ap-

pointed Afcsistnt Geologisiu this
division, and assignedthe work of
a detailed study of tho different
coal scamsof the districk already
marked out by Prof. Cummins as
our Central Coal Region.

We take tbo lolowiug extract
frcm an editorial that recently ap-

pearediu the Haskell Free Prest:
The 2?eWs exertsa wide influ-

ence over the country newspapers
of the state,whose editors have to
niauy duties to perform in the pub-

lication of their papers that thej
allow the greatdailies to do ilie
most of their thinkiug. Wo have a
striking example ot this in the
Bttird Star. A few wet-k- s ao it
came out in a well considered edito-
rial encouragingHogg, and said it
wanted him to father a suit
ia uuiiahnu county. w
suppose it got thoeubHtabce of
that editorial from tho fair minded
Fort Worth Gazette.The last issue
if just the oppoBitn at d contain
many paragraphs;n the style f tie
iSewH againstHogg.

The FreePressmade a mistake
in crediting that "concisu and well
written editorial asking Hogg to
father a suit in Callahan county."

The ar.icle referred to never ap-

peared in the Star either as an ed-

itorial or otherwise. We noticed
the article at the time and intend-

ed to ci rrect the Free Trcts but
nieknehH and a i,r-- fi o( other busi-
ness preventedus aud we had tor
gotten it, But we repudiate the
artiole in toto and tlie Free Press
cau find the authorof it if it wants
to but tho Star is not responsible
tor it. because we are not nor likely
to be a tupporlerof Gen. Hogg ui.
lets the demount iu party ehould
ii'itku I Li; mistake of nominating
him for governor. So far as the
dally papers tni, g any ot our.
thinlciiiL' It is a mistake, for if the
Free I'resswill notice the Star fre- -
quently differs whli all of them.
We ar awful busy 'it is true, bul(
not so hnr.y that we hav to borrow
idci.3 as! the icaderbof theStar are
prottv well aware. Baird fltar.

You n:e correct Uro. Gilliland.
Vh find that the article credited to

you was wiitten by one K. D. We
do net know how came it credited
to yu. At tho ttrno wo penned-- the
ci'itii'isui we hd an a&sitttant to ex-

amine our files to st e if you wire
responsiblefor the article and ho
reported'you were and failed to say
it waa written by the said K. I).

We frankly acknowledgeour er.
ror and place you again upon our
list ol consiatant fnir-rniud- ed ries

and hope by thepubli-

cation of this to repair any injur

would strut about in high dudgeon c0mu,itf.cd. Howeyer,we areeorry
totally regnrdleH of the fact that j yOU favor autocratic flical diw-wca- rly

every Uujo he blcppcd thclcljuryo of duty iu&tcad of the in- -

11 V flf

BankruptStock!
SALE AT- -

We have purchaseda largelot ol the stockofLessing.Solomon & Rosenthal,of

Waco . Texas.
Tlx Iirra Oarri d. si VTlaTolessilo Stools of

Dry

Abilene

n i

Goods, Clothing1, Shoes, Hats. &c.
They failed, the Slock is being sold out in lots oi $lo,ooo to$2o,ooofor about

this is not old goods,nor is it shelf.worngoodsnor auction goods, but brand
new andwashandledby thepackageonly. the goodsare now being shipped

from waco and arearriving daily, we offer the sameto the public at
about50 cents thedollar.

rainmen
"xbs Tincr.BH ToiLcn ron tbasb1

TouLanxioas to rlcoso,
Ed, U HcKTunr.

Art your dealer for Ed. L. Hnntley ft Co.'a

HONEST CLOTHING
II oar Roods aro not iu tbo handi ot 6ome
BTOIU2KEKPE11 In your section,you can VMO.
CUlti: THEM from tbo BV.HT KNOWN and
largoat Miii.-OnDr.- ii WholeeoloClotuiko Hocbk
In tbo world, at iiricoo tliat will MAKE YOUn
oyei bnapatid KEEP YOU yneanltigbow wo can
afford TO DO IT. U yonr DEALER doeanot
koop onr Roods, send to us aad we WILL fur.
siBh yon a Suit or Overcoat, oiproes or mall
paid, on roocipt of price. Wo wlU win and bold
your jatronao if you tryuBwitbanorderl We
liare built uii tul immotJBe businois by our
PAINSTAKING mctbodB, and bydoing byotb-er- f

at we would bedoneby,
Ed. L. Uuntlct 4c Co., Style Originators.

In ordering Suits or Ororeoati observe
trlctlr following rulei for mtunM

oant: ureaei measure,over vest, closoup un-
der arms. Waist mmauro, over pontt, Jnilds
lS mtasaro,from crotch to bwl.

ReferonpOB first National Bani of Cbi.
ciiho. capital SO,000,M; Continental Nntionil
IJank of Chicago,capital SU,OUO,00O,

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact
urersand Wholesale Dealersin Clothin
lor Men, Boys and Children, 122 and12
MarketSt , Chicago, III. P.0. Box 667.

.KO 7B IIM nUHlUMEMV IWi..-- ,

ST.lOUISMa.

and

on

DAllAS.TEX.

forcomentof tho law, an made by
the peopleand wecannot agreothat
executiva officera ehall be allowed
to say what lawa shall be in forced or
what hquII not. Their duty is plain
in a republican government,and wo

are aorry to Hee h many proh'Btcd
deuiocralB advocatingho uiury rad
icui policies.

FOR

RespectfullyYours,

.

Just one has pastsince we to

and we aro at tho success we are .

WE THE OP AND

FOR'

THE PEOPLE WHILE FIRST .1BE NOV tttAT WE LRB

TheBall Will to Itoll Our

We are notproposing lo Sellal coslbul e do proposelo Tit
uun.i not; inui OOUS ai cost

.u a r.um Ju COME BRIXG YOUR ALL.

THE MARKE'I .

.

ALBANY

2lo"w Cost.

S. LAPOWSK9 BRO.
Texas

iClosing Out
month

C0'I'J0, PECANS A.YD HIDES.

sil Liiijwirfti'niiii

'''Ir;'', r

nnVurii.lanl i w., I 'f"2-- f t

commencsd

Close ouLt our ZBu.sIan.ess
gratified having,

THANK PEOPLE HASKELL COUNTY "THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY THEIR LIBERAL PATRONAG.

(DOUBTFUL C0.YVI.YCED
IXEXKXEST.WOUTCLOSIXGOUT,

Continue Until Entire" Stock

XDIspo
undersmhtoLvkfa

is

WALBMYAm PWpUCE OF A'jjfpi
WEAKEPAYIXG HIGHEST PlilCEFOH S:

CENTER & EEEKES;

TEX.



woi mma mn,taoIffirfj.ii,-- - fUVT'VMmi x.nrcT.A.OMu-.-. ,

KCOXJXJIlD."2"-a-oo3DS-T

;
Th Largest and Bust Asstod Stosk of Hollidiy Oosis in th? West. New Novslties, HandsomePresentsand Low Prices,

"We Invite tlx Inspectionof all,

Abilene Texas.
TheHaskell FreePress.

OfflclM PaperAfllkikell Conoty.

Trmi $1,60 petannam, lnvnriMily.caili In
RdTac.

AdfertMlng rate muleknown on application
.. .' r.Saturday, Dec. 7, 1839.

LOCAL DOTS.

J, a. Boon was in the city
Tuesday.

Lamps,25cts to 810. nt Carter's
PalaceDrug Store Abilene.

N, A. Mathews was in tlio oity
Krid.iy.

J. D. Roberts wasin town yes
lord ay.

-- A. B. Carutherawas in tiio city

this week.
Prof. Cliffton was in from

Idella Tuesday.
O. B. Banks has moved into

"ids new residence.
Geo. Roberts was in tho city

Monday.
P. E. Turner haB return from

"flying" trip to Abilene.

, H. G. Mconnell raado a business
trip to Abilene tins week.

Mr. York wai town tbis week

with cotton.
W, T. Hudson baa returned

from a busineestrip to AUleno.

Travlhig Casesof all kinds nt
Carter'sPnluco Drug Store Abi

line.
Mr. Frnnk McGregT and lady

were in the city Tuesday.
--J-B H. DodBon has added

twenty foot room to bis store.
Geo. Mason baa sold bis farm

aud pasture to F. G. Alexander.
Mr. W. P. Parts is building a

bint'oeaahouseon the north hide

of the Square.
Bob Marrhan gone to Dallas to

makea $1000 trade, 'bet tbat'd a
windy,

Gug Smith of Albany paEsod
tbroucrh tlin oitv Wednesday on

his way to Rayner,

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wado of

'N Knox county were in the uity this
week trading.

Miea Lula Wado is visiting in

the city tbis week. .

A. C. Foster Eeq loft for Hous-tou- ,

Monday to take degeosin ma-or- y,

J, E.McCanleesone rf Haskell
county'sgood farmers was in the
city Thursday.

Writing Desk?, $2.50 to $15,

nt Carter'sIV lace Drug Store Abi.
leue.

JudgeEvan went to Houston
Monday to attenda mauonio aele

bration.

Mils Bailie Wray of Stone-

wall county is in the city visiting.

Vasesof ollkinds. from '25ot

to 15 at Carter'sPalaceDrug Store
Abilene.

BorneoMr. and Mrs. J. T.

Bowman,a fine boy on the 4th
inst.

The farmershavebeen bring-

ing in pork corn and cotton this
week y,

The young people bad a gay

anolal at the residenceof Mrs. T.

F. Tucker Monday night.

"OdorCasesand Baskets,at all

price?M,' Carter' Palace Drug

Store Abilene.

The ring of the hammer of
industry is Baking a graat noiie in

(wtbJincV , ...
Mr. O. W. Tanneris building

nioa residenceone Mile north of

19,00, at Carter's Palace Drug

Btufrr Abilene,
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Put up your turkeys and save
your ejfgB. Its only throo waekB

until OhriBtmns.

The best line of Fine Extracts
and Toilet SoapH in Abilene, at
Outer's PalaceDrug Store Abilene.

The weather hasbeen beauti-
ful this week until yesterdaymorn-

ing it wascloudy and foggy.

All who wont holliday goods
would do well to call on Buss BroB.

of Abilene.

Mr. G. V. Tanner and lady
went to Ahinlene thisweek to pur-
chasehouseholdgoods.

Wngons, Velocipedes Doil

Carriages and Hobby Horses at

Carter's Palace Drug Store Abi-

lene.

K. C. Lorn ax has gono to
Grnudbnry after his family who
have been viBitiug friends and rel
atives.

Hair brushes the finest stock
in Abilene. All prices, 25 cents to
$5. each. Carter's Palaco Drug
Store.

Parknts Christinas comesbut
oncea year make your children
liHDuy: buy from Carter's Palace
Drug StoreAbilene

Go and eoo the new stock of

Ladies and Guildrens Shoes at
JohnsonBios, next week.

Books all kindrt, 5 cents lo
$12,50each Carter'sPalace Drug
Store Abilene. Will order any
book not in Btock at publisher's
prices.

B J, Tyson hasreturned from
Milam couuty with a due four
year old stallion of the uormau
and gray eagle breed.

Mr, Bayham of Rayuer was

in the oity Thursday. He eays
when the public well at Rayner
was bored a deth of 80 foot a good
quality of water was obtained.

N. POUTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOB

CHEYENNE SADDLES, PrittB
$17 00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

Severalland salesoccured Una

weok among whiob were purchases
of town lots by parties who will
build immediately.

J. W. Armstrong Esq. and T.
F. Tuckerbad a little Gstio contest
Friday morning. Both contes-
tants oame out a little bruised
but not seriously hurt.

DOLLS-Chi- na, Wax, Bisque.
Rag and Indeitructlblo, dressed
aud undressed,trow 6 oentsto $5.
atCarter'sPalacoDrugstoreAbi.
lene.

The gin has been running
steady tbis week. The proprietors
wittgUiaajnany bales as they ex
pectedto. Next year they will
have all tbey cando.

Plush, Leather and Oxvlized
, Silver Dressing Cares and Albums
at Cartel's Palace Drug Storo Abi-
lene. All prices, from $1,00 to
eno.oo--

Rev.S. H. Bhiir filled nn
the Ward school house

last Saturday night nod Sunday
morning and preached hero Sun
day night.

Dr. Ezell will attend patients
io the city and country. He will
always be found at bis cflico at F.
13. Turner'sDrug Store.

-- Johnson Bros, will receive this
week a well selectedline of Ladle
and Childrens Sliooe; go and see
them before buying.

Garter's Palaco Drug Storo line
the Largest, Newest, Best and
Cheapeststock of ChristmasOoodH
ever brought to Abilene. Only the
Best Goods, No shoddy goods
and no old and refusedstock.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hammons
left for Abilene Wednesday,where
Mrfl. Hammonswill take the train
for Bumeit to visit friends and
relative. She will be absent until
after Christmas.

G. T. Bnpget will buy furs pelts
and hides and pay tho largest mar-
ket price for snmo. North sldo pub-
lic FquaroHaskell Tex.

The DmgBists Baps Bros, nf
Abilene havo the most bpnn'iful
assortmentof plufh gnodp, puoh n

dressingcased,whisk bronm hold-
ers, manicure SPts, work-boxe- s,

enff and collar boxpp, with a select
line of glasswnro, dolls, toys etc.
all of which thoy areselling nt very
reasonableprices,and it will pay
to call and seethem.

N.PORTER, Abilene,Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-$12- .00 and 815.00. Full
N10KLE HARNESS S10 50 and

18 00. Team Harness812 815
$13-820- -825,

R.M, Hubbard of CoJlin coun-
ty has locatedhero, and lias pone
after lumber to bnild. He haspur- -

nhaseda ton ncro lot southeastof
town.

YOUNG MAN Delays nre
dangerous. Whilo you are waiting
semeother fellow will get ahead of
you. Go at onco to Carter's Pal-

ace Drug Storo Abilene and get
your best clrl one of those fine
Dressing Cases, a Photograph Al-

bum, Writing Desk or aomo of
those hansomeBooks.

Jim Gibson wbb shot in the
leg in an altercation at Colorado
lastweek. The wound is not very
severeand we hope to learn of his
oarly recovery Mr. Gibson has
many friendB in this vicinity who
will be sorry to learn of his mis
fortune.

Why is Carter's Palace Drug
Store the LeADI.no Drug Store of
Abilene and tho great ''Abilene
Country?" Becauseit carries tho
Largest and Beat stoolr, lias "tr7e

GreatestVariety and alwayskeepB
tho Best Quality only.

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well

known aud so popularas to need
no specealmention. All who havo
used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of prase. A purer medicine
does not exsiBt and it is guaranteed
to do all that it claims. Electric Bit-

ters will oure all diseases of the
Lung and Kidneys, will remove
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rhum and
otboraffectionscaused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from
thesystemand preventas.well as
oure all Malarial fevers, For cure
of Headache,Constipation aud In
digestion try Electrio Bitters. En-

tire Brtisfaotiou guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts and
$1.00per bottlo at Johnson Bros.
Drugstore,

Ibl S. Ihtgha,

3. HUGHES

Hanwmm

We invite special attentionto our large and assorted Stock

of Fencing Wires,Which We sell at rock-botto-m Prices.
WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tonguelesswonder are appreciated

ForLight soilesis the best aud

plow in the world,

We want the tradeof the citizens of

Haskell Countyandwill do all in ur
Powerto Merit it.

Be Sure lo Cornc and secus, and Loo: and Price our Goods.

Abilene
W. J. Sowell has the lumber

on the ground tor a new residence.
We think we know something on
Mr. Sowell.

A Weekly Paperand a Picture Free.

If you care to read you should
write to TexasFarm and Ranch,
Dallas Texas,and learn how to get
a beautiful piotqre (21x28 in) and
a splundid weekly paperabsolutely
free of cost to every one. Simply
sendyour nameand address on n
postal card to Tkxas Fausi and
Ranch, Dallns Texas.

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cuts, BruiBee, Sores, Ulcers, Hall
Rheum,Fever SoreB, Tottei, Chap-
ped bands,Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles,or no pay required
It is guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGIST3

Is CoBSHiaptlonIicrable.
,

Readthe following: Mr. C. H.
Morris, Newark,Ark., says : "Was
down wiih Abscessof Lungs, and
friendsand phyaicans pronounced
me Incuriable Consumptive. Bo-g- an

taking Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to
overse'e the work on ray farm. It
is the finest medicineevermade."

JesBieMiddlewart, Decatur, Ohio
says : "Had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption I would have died of
Lung Trouble. Was given up by
doctors. A in now in tbe best of
health." Try it. Sample bottle
free at Johnson Bros. Drugstore.

FOR IIYHPKPHIA
Vw Hrowa'a Ira Rhtcr.

I'hTilcluus rvcomnumd It,
All dcfilom keepU. 91.00 per Imtllc. Gtnulna

huitMil MiirU jvl rrijMl ii'illnfi!0inriinvr.

liars

the hue mni,
Cheap-

est

BR03

You Till Find us

lo lou V'ilTi

pis we h ill every

S. E. Comerof the Pubb' fig.

Idella returnod from - Abilene
slightly but iu fine
humor with tho oity.

Sheep are well sheltered from
the borealblast of winter in the
vicinity of Idellu and the borders
know it.

Their is u fortune iu store for
tho person who discovers somes

mouius by which jack rab-

bits can bo from eur
farms.

There seems to be quite a de
greeof gravity to our
greatHogg. Texas has
long boon for the man-

ner in whiob her domain bos bceu
lavished upon

and It is thought
by suojo thut Guv. Rob-

erts ruined himself by
trying to cheok this evil, at any
rale be tried with much
and has ever since been a
past, Now we bava another state
officer iu the personof Hon. j, 8.
Hogg who seemsto be in
tbe interest of commonjustice,and
in the of duties that
ho hassworn to and somo
news papersthat I boo aud somo
peoplethat I havo seen are

most
to ca6t odium upon his name. If
Mr. Uecg is his of.

tb..

lit

J. If. Houscr

& co.

Mpira

k iltTf Jtllifc. Mhttnfl,.

Vim
Pi ft

Texas

--Ed. S, Hughes & Co,e

lit; U Market,

HUDSON PROPRS.

."liit'ays

'Prepared Furnish

'Butcher
evening.

Haskell
IDELLA.

weather-beaten- ,

practical
extingui&hod

attaching
Question?

provobial

speculating corpora-
tions individuals.

politically

emphases
political

laboring

performance
perform,

exer-
cising tberaeelvs vehemently

trnnsponding

jTSiEv.i.JfpSS

Ucial limits and usurping unnu-thriz- ed

power, why dont.his accuser .

apply tho ntntutory strait edge and
force him within his legal bpunds?
Abuse is the weapon of coward--;
and if Mr, Hogg is going officially
and so naturally wrong w.by don't
somoone who kuows tho fact call
a legs) hautt to his proceeding?
But if Mr. Hugg can, legally, ro- -

deem at this latti (Into, and check
that nnrightious eeuuible and hiivo
even a smallarajunt of laud for tho
statewhy tinder him? Thousand
of worthy families of Texas and
other statts aro to-da- y homely;-whil-

millions of acres of Texas,
fertil lauds that might provido
homes aud happinesslia around uh.
in uuproductivo idleness all bo-ca-use

the custodionsof the pooplc'H
interest havo alio wdo speculation
to snatchthe lands from tho stuto
and bold them beyound tho reach
of tbe people. The laws that
squaneredso much land, and tho
successionof adminisiBtration that
has transcended in bestowing the
lands upon speculation was more
wrong, aud if Mr, Hogg's eniinies
wish to ttop efforts that aro be-

ing put fourth in the interestof tho
state, should first suggeeta reme-
dy for the great wrong that Is hemp;
perpetrated upon Texa in .the
matter o her lauds

An V svn,

i
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Palace XDr-u.g-1

ICnNtWitlo ol'Pinc rt tins

"Leading Drug Store"

?f: becauseit carriesthelargestand besi .vrtfrA', .v.v r: great--
T VARIETY. AM) ALU AYS KEEPi '1 lit; ti (( V A J C.t v 7. ' A.YY OF HIE

'EA DE'RS OF '1 HE FREE 'PRESSII." J I E .YE I Eli ut.CL L I WITH US. I HEY ARE ASKED TO

GIVE 'S A 'I RIAL

in

WE GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION
We have JustOpened the LARGEST, NEWEST,BEST and CHEAPEST Slock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Ever shown in Abilene. We have no old and refined etock, and wo have no Snoddy Goods. We havo only

the Best Goods and we cansuit you both in Goods and Trices. We have only spaceto mention thefollowing:

'DressingCases Plush Lcalhc and Oxidized Silver, all prices from $2,00 lo $30.00. Traveling
Cases,Manicure Cjscs, Odor Casesand baskets, Work Boxes andBaskets Writing Desksfrom $1.50
lo $15,00, ShavingSells, Smokers'Setts,CttI'und Colter Sells, Whisk Holders, 'Picture Frames
Mirors, Photograph Albums Si.00 lo $15.00Auligraph Albums tic lo Scrap 'Rooks at al
'Prices. DOLLS China, Wax, 'Bisque, Raga.d indcslrucliblc, dressedand undressed,5c lo $5.00
Cupsand Saucers,Mugs, ShavingMugs, MustacheCups, Tea Sells, 'Bisque Figured, Vases of all
Kinds, from 25c to $5.00, Lamp fvom 25c to $10.00, 'loys of all kinds, Tool Chests, Jirc Works,

'Booksof all Kinds, from 5c lo $ 2.50, PrayerBooks, Teachers'Bibles, 1.40 lo $900, Wagons

Velocipedes,Doll Carriages,Hobby Horses, ChristmasCards,&c, tic, c, Ac- -

B0AU ol which will be Bold as low a3 you cau buy from anybody. CALL. EXAMINE and PRICE. We

ehall bo pleasedto ahow-yo-u our goods whether you buy or not. Come Ht onco and niaku your felcctiona
while you can havechoice of everything io the 6tock. We have also jtiet riveil OF

TOILET SOAPS, FINE EXT1UCS, FN IE UAlIi BRUSHES AND TOOTH BRUSHES bed ever brought to

Abilene. The Ladiesare specially invited to call and see thoni. NO TKOUBE TO SHOW GOODS
CALL AND SEE US.

SlOGCiSll---Hyo- u cannot come and make your own selectionol HOLLIDAY GOODS, writo us

what you want, WE WILL GIVE ALL ORDERS PROMPT uud CAREFUL ATTENTION, and Guarantee
Satisfaction in priced. Partiesnot kuovvu to us will please Bund mouoy with order o; give Ui refreucee
iu Abilene.

SN A PTCP PALACE DRUG STORE,PU wMI I CIjEH Slle PinoSttuot,ABILENE TEX.

The Haskell FreePress.

paperfrf Hat-1- : Count

I'lBUSHElT KVKHY SATl'liLAY

view M.u.ny. u v., M.vai'., n d. m.ik7i. and the

MARTIN BROS,
Kdltora IPublithrrit

only paper la llaelttll County.
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AdrtrttMci ratesmvt known ou application.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Th Boston Fire Caused,It is Claim

cd, by the Crossing of El-

ectric Wires,

LfH Variously Estimated at from
$1,000,000 to $10,OOJ,000-Fl- rc

men Mljsing A Powder

Boston, Mabs., Kov. ."J The1
burned district begiusat Columbia

.atreet on the eastand extends two
blocks westward along Beford
streetto Chauncay street on the
west. On the south side of Bed-fro- d

Btreet the firo consumed the j

entire block bounded by Bedford,;
Kingston, Essex and Columbia i

streets. Westward of tins the eu
tire block bound by Bedford King
ston streets
Itowe Place,and westward of this
the buildings ou Channcey fctrect s

from Bedford to Exeter I'lace. It-als-

badly damagedthe building
on the southeastcorner of Bedford

streets, of
J backmau

ford street. It consumed the
buildings on both the northeastand
northwestcornersof Bedford and
Kingston streets,and damuged the
block at the corner of Bedford and
Chauncoy.

The total loss, according to the
latest conservative tstiuiate, will

reach9 1,000,000,

The scenesabout thefire were re
plete with excitementandactivity, i

Tha police wereprorrpt in roping
off streets aud keeping back
the crowds, leavingample for
the firemen. On every corner

putted, rumbled emiU
ed torrents of smoke,
hose lines by tho s.ore lay in a
twisted tangled up and down the
ntreet9 for blocks on all sides.
territory bounded by Kingston,
Brdford and Channcey streetswas

the principal theaterof doruction.
Hero conllogration levelled
ovfrythitig. Within an hour after
.he fli't r.'wii v,iuldnl tho ',hrilfi

A' a

structureof Brown, Durrell & Cos.
building collapsed with a tremond

lioua crash. The tl.inies wero dart- -

ling from the doors and wiodowe
interior of the wait a ,

KJUYiiii(; juiiiac, utuij hUUUD

iand other combustible with
which the houses wero packed
burned to a white head. The gran--

ite crumbled and the iron girders
j melted away like ice. The streams
from the engines were turned to
vaporhefcre they touchedthe firo .

suddenlya cry arose; ''The walls
are falling, back "

The crosvdh were urged back fo

their very lives. Startled by the
shouutho firemen dropped their
nozzles and ran to save the appa-

ratus. Great gaps opened in the
wall aud bricks from the cornice
dopped into the streets with an
otuuinoua clatter.

TUE UA1 K.MAN KILLING.

The Case In Courf and the Testimo-
ny Sccina to tho Slayer

San A.vro.vio. Tex,, ii8.

Before JudgeKing to-da- in the
forty-fif- th district court, tho case
of attorney II II. Ohildres, charg--

ted with the killing of haukmun
i llruiuir nPiibailuv wnu nnpnpil.

and Obauncey and .. . .

The

ntolil

that the barof west Texas affords
and apparently has all the means
necessaryto a throughconduct of
his cafct.

'I'in ritiltr UMtnhaH nrnmiHPrl waH
aud Columbia north Betl-- 1 .

ebsie Kudder, tho who

the
room

and
black while

the

block

matter

back,

Favor

Nov,

was driying Childres on the night
the difficulty occured, with whom
he had tho dispute, whome he
cursedand in hie behalf Draper
interfered. Rudder tebtitied that
Draper followed them out of the
saloon where the dispute took
place iu the sidewalk aud there
leaned agaiust a tree while the
talking was in progress, seemingly
an uninterestedspectator. lie said
further that when Childres cursed
him, Draper rushed Toward lu a
threatening mauer, thowiug back
his coat. 60 impetuous was his
ou slauht that Childres stopped
buck a couple of feet and then
fired.

Ou cross-examinati- and on
redirect the witness maintained
Ii'h statements.
was continued

Tho examination
until

and it looks now that Childres will
come clear on a pleaof aelf-defeu- ce

as Hudder was the main witness
for tlm

..... V

i &THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. F. Sinmiorn, M. I.iuu, 1'rop'r

M. A. Simmon Llvrr Mtlicitc.V.tt'il
I I 11, in the U. S Court DirvAis J.

ji.Atinn, Mv
tr Kkt'J by Ziitin I Scrt.

pi -. u. m, r.it lor 47 )tar
tired tHMOrsTION, Ul!.IOl-NK- ,

lMiKtriiA.SirK liiAtiAtiiie.l.o'T
.irrCTITB, iot STOMACH, liTC.

llev. j n. HcariM, Tislor M. K.
Church,Ailnms, Tcnn., untes' "I
laiDK i hioiiij naeuccn dem bul

tor our trtnulne M. A. Sim
mom Liter Mrdicine. 1 lnvt

)WOcJ sometimes hill to ruhMiiute
"Zrilin's itull'Mnrimir Mtii

CfDPUl Dr.J. It. r.rr,
njfiiii, Memphis, I enn,

I Ttcttda pn.kiir of our!.icr
Mtiiiclr.c, and liatr utcd luliol it.
It vtt.r like a charm. I want no
lilt r I.hcr UeL'uUtor and err
tiinly du mure ui cilm uulur. I

Kndder also tebtified in the most
postivo manner that Children, his
friend Cockran,a drummer,Draper

iandhimsell were the only people
on the sidewalk when the shots
were fired. Owing to tho exce-

ptional' high standing 01 the acciiK-- I
d and his wide acquaintancewith

the most prominentmen of Texas,
the casehasexcited great interest,
and the courtroom was crawded
during the hearing,

NEW VOLCANO IX SOXOKA.

One ot tbu Most Destructive in Extent
ot Territory in History.

City or Mkxico, Nov. 25. The
exploring commission sent soon
after the earthquakeof May 2 to
liermosillo, Souora,by the govern
or of that state,has returned aud
presentedthe following risporU

"Fourteen milts south of
a volcano has burnt forthiu the

Sierra Madra mouhtains. Its crater
is inveloped by dense columns of

tire and smoke,uud lava ilows from
it in suchabuudanceas to prevent
an approachat a closer distance
than four miles. Boling water
streamsfrom the crater in immense
quautttios destroying the vegita.
tton of the valley, while the lava is
rupidy filling the canyon and even
forming littlo hill. The noise from
this volcanoresembles that made
by a fleet of steamboats. 'J he laud
owners of that Quigbbortiood are
completely ruined. Grass, vegita
blcs and every thing that lives have
disappeared. Tho devastation is

complete aud there is no hope for
an improvement iu lite uituatiou.

Muny Persons
Are broken dowu frum oienTorVorbouitboH
a"" Brown's Iron IlitterK
rtlulM.i thu nMj digestion,removesfa
vacvf Wit-- , tn-- t vurr vulvli Cut 'Ur 5?a'.tln

READ IT?
HOMES TOE EVERY BODY!

30,000 Acrcs of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TOWN LOTS FREEI
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the plainest

TDWI OF

"Lockney"
Jg-offeri-

ng lotsJFHEE to every settlor in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated mil lots to the comity

Lockney is bound to be the county seat, nearesttown on the pTain':s

to wood, and water of an abundanceand only 50 ft. deep.

For any further informationudresstown site company.

Great English Remedy.
Trade Mark. .MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Konrnnti-n- t cure fjr all ncrv--o

lilheau'S, such its WEAK
OK ilKIN

l'OWKU, Hyutvrln
l'.MN IS 1UK HACK, NKHV
OUS I'UOS'lltATlON. WAKE;

l.KUfOUUIia:A,
CNIVEIW.VI. LASSITUDE, SrIINAT. WEAK-
NESS, Imjiotincy anil general Ims of power of
the Generative Organs: In rltlier sex! caaHeil
by lnUlHcrt tlon or anil which

Iwid to l'KEMATUHE OI.I AUE,
NSAMTY ami CONHUMI'TION., 1.00 a bux
or tlx boxen lor 3.oo. Sent by TradeMark,
man on reeiii 01 pricr. tail

iu iiuinjihlet, vent
freu to every

"WE GUARANTEE SIX
BOXES

to cure any case, For every
5.00 order, wo lundalxboxeu, After Taking,

with a writen gnarantceto refuud tbu money
If ourSprclucUoca not effect a cure

Autlreaa all communlcatiuna to tbu Sole
Alauufucturer ,

MKMOUY,
UrnJaclif,

VULNE&S,

ultinmtWy

liartlculard
appllctnt.

THE MUHKAY MEDICINE CO.,
Kama City, Mo,

C?-yo- ld in Ilankcll by Jolin.on liron,

$60 for 30.
JUST THINK O F IT
The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!

17.50 to 30.00.
11'urranlcdFive Years.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of onr

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10 to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from

Headquarters. Needles for any

Machine, 2o cents a dozen in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, Y,

x-ot-
:d coTttrxrsrtss.
CheapSale

1 a:yd

STABLE, 1
iEAMSAXD VEIIICKLES FOR Illicit AT LOW KATES
NVVcan Afford to KeeuTeams CheapoMhanany Body, as We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable,and Baiie all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.
DllAPEQl & BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

J. S. Keister.
DEALER IN

FIXE WIXES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEN'l UCKY WHISKY.
II ASKELL TEXAS.

DEALER IN

41WmM M teyte wm,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

KlLSO LIME AND CEMENT.
Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheapn6 ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

FIRST-CIAS-S IN EVERY RESPfiCT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is. kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.everything in Apple-jw- e

Glttft Kcti ai ttittUH liDayBoard: 14.00 pi r mouth.
HBatjss 00 per Month.,

PATRONAGE SOLICITEDi


